
Soil fumigant for the control of nematodes, root diseases, soil insects and weeds.
It is suitable for the fumigation of open fields, substrates for potted plants and all
kind of seedbeds in nurseries and greenhouses.

Directions for Use

Rate of Application*

* increase rate by 17 glm' for each 10 cm extra depth

Methodof Application
Seedbeds-d Fields
Method

1.Breakupsoilto thedepthoffumigation5-7
daysbeforeapplyinggranules,removingplant
residuesandundecomposedroots.

2.Ensuresoilismoistfor the5-7daysbefore
applicationofgranules.Irrigateif necessary.

3.Cultivatesoiltoafinetilth.
Distributionofgases.

4.Spreadgranulesevenlyoversurfaceatthe
recommendedrate.

5. Incorporatethoroughlyimmediatelyto
recommendeddepth.

6.Sealsurfacebycoveringwithplasticsheets
orbyirrigatingwith2011m2to formasurface
crust,orbyrolling.

7.Aeratesoilbycultivatingtoadepthslightly
lessthanthattowhichthegranuleswererated.
Onheavysoilsor incoldweather,extraculti-
vationsmaybenecessarytoaeratethesoil
adequately.

--

CriticalComments

Organicmattersuchasplantrootsmaydelay
decompositionofBasamid.

MoistureisessentialforBasamidto decompose
intogasesthatkiilpests.

Lumpysoilpreventseven

Seetableabovefor recommendedrates.

Thoroughincorporationofgranulesensureseven
distributionoffumigatinggases.

Lightsandysoilsthatdonotcrustshouldbe
sealedusingplastic.

Usuallyaerationcantakeplace5-7daysafter
incorporation.Ifsoiltemperaturefallsbelow5°C,
wait14days.
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8.Conductagerminationtest2-6weeksafter
aeratiocultivationtoensurenogasresidues
remain.Oncegaseshaveescaped.plantingor
sowingmaytakeplace.Detailsofgermination
testareingeneralinstructions.

BulkSoil

Method

1.Ensuresoilismoist5-7daysbefore
application.

2.Mixgranulesthoroughlyat recommended
rates.Usesoilblendingequipmentorby
treatingsoilwithBasamidin10cmlayers
mixingwithahoeorafork.
Treatadditionallayersontopoflayersalready
treatedto formoneheapupto 1mhighof
treatedsoil.

3.Sealsoilwithplasticsheetsorstoresoilin
sealedbins.
Themtimeto takeeffect.

4.Aeratesoil5-7 daysaftertreatment.If soilis
nottobeusedwithin6weeksoftreatment,
aerationmaynotbenecessary.

5.Wait1-3weeksafteraerationtoallowgases
toescapebeforeconsideringplanting.

6.Beforeplantingconductgerminationtestto
ensureallgasresidueshaveescapedbefore
usingsoil.

\
I..

Gasresidueswillcausecropdamage.Wait
2weeksbeforeconductinggerminationtest
if soiltemperatureisaround20°C.Wait3-6
weeksif soiltemperatureisaround10°C,(See
GerminationTestunderGeneralInstructions).

CriticalComments

MoistureisessentialforBasamidtodecompose
intogasesthatkillpests.

Thoroughmixingisessentialforevendistribution
of fumigationgases.Ifsoilisdry.watermaybe
addedwhilemixing.

It isessentialto preventgasesescapingto
enable.

Gasresidueswillcausecropdamage.(see
GerminationTestunderGeneralInstructions).
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Situation Pest Rate Rate Depthof BulkSoil
1m' Iha Incorporation* Rate/m3

Seedbeds GerminatingSeedsofWeeds 35 g 340kg 10-15 cm 150-220g
Field
BulkSoil SoilFungiincludingDampingoff. 50-80 g 500-800kg 20-23 cm 150-220g
(Seemethodof wiltingRootRot
Applicationbelow)

Soilinsectsandnon-cystforming 50 g 500kg 20-23 cm 150-220g
Nematodes.

CystformingNematodesandSoil 60-70 g 590-680kg 30cm 150-220g
fungiandotherpestsbelow23 cm



WARNINGS
1.The fumes released from the soil treated with Basamid Granular are highly injurious to plant

life. The waiting period must be adhered to.
2. It is very important that all fumes are removed from the soil before crops are sown. Follow

"Directions for use" closely and ensure that results from "safety test" is satisfactory before
commencing with planting.

3. Do not use soils containing more than 25% clay.
4. Weed seeds and nutgrass bulbs which are dormant at the time of application, are enclosed in

hard clods of soil or are placed below the treated area will not be fully controlled.
5. Do not use if the soil temperature at 15 cm is below 12°C.
6. The efficacy of Basamid Granular is completely dependant upon adequate mixing with

the soil and upon adequate soil moisture. Do not use on soils where the proper mixing
procedure cannot be carried out.

PRECAUTIONS
1. Harmful if swallowed.
2. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
3. Do not breath vapors or dust.
4. When using, do not eat, drink or smoke.
5. Wash hands and face with soap and water after application.
6. Wear protective clothing - especially rubber gloves when handling the product.
7. Store in original containers under lock and key away from children, food and feedstuffs
8. Clean applicator thoroughly after use.
9. Dispose of wash water in a safe manner.

FIRST AID AND EMERGENCY MEASURES
1. Remove contaminated clothing.

_2. Wash contaminated skin and mucous membranes immediately with plenty of water.
3. Avoid giving absorption stimulating substances, like fats (milk castor oil) or alcohol, etc.
4. Give activated charcoal (medicinal charcoal).
5. Remove to fresh air, in case of fainting bring in a stable lateral position; apply artificial

respiration if not breathing.
6. Get medical attention.

SYMPTOMS OF POISONINGITHERAPY
The symptoms are indefinite.
The doctor should treat the patient according to symptoms using decontamination and

suppotive therapy.
No specific antidote is known.
Subsequent therapy is also symptomatic as well

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS
Due to toxicity to fish,do not spray or handle close to waterways (rivers, ponds, lakes ect).
Due to the way the product is used, it poses no harm to bees.

SELLER'S GUARANTEE (WARRANTY):
Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer
assumes the risks to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and
accepts the product on that condition.

NOTICE TO USER
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label.
It is an offence a under the Pest Control Product Act to use or store a pest control product
under unsafe conditions.
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Directions for use!
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Basamid@ Granular
NEMATICIDE
Chembe za kufukiza Udongoni

SOMA MAELEZO HAVA KABLA VA
KUTUMIA

WEKA MBAL! NA WATOTO

Dawa ya Biashara ya Kilimo

Hakikisho:
Active ingredient Dazomet 98%
Inert ingredient 2%

Namba ya Kuandikishwa PCPB
(R) 0048

HATARI

Watengenezaji:
Kanesho Soil Treatment SPRLlBVBA
Boulevard de la Woluwe 60
B-1200 Brussel, Belgium

Waandikishaji:
MITSUI & Co. LTD,
Utumishi CO-OP House,
4th Floor, Mamlaka road
Nairobi -Kenya
Tel: 202711407/20601543
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